Volunteers Needed!

Volunteering for NJ ISACA is a great opportunity to expand your professional contacts and your IT knowledge base. NJ ISACA needs talented professionals like you in order to continue to meet and exceed its goals of serving the NJ ISACA Chapter membership and the IT community. Specifically, the following opportunities are available:

- Assist in setting up Chapter events schedule; contact and coordinate speakers; document event details (Program Committee)
- Coordinate Chapter’s Newsletter and Social Media content with various committees (Communications Liaison)
- Map and execute future Exam Prep Strategies (Certifications Committee)
- Newsletter (InfoNet) Backup Editor, to design and publish monthly InfoNet emails (html experience and a good command of English is required)
- Social Media managers for Facebook, Flicker, and LinkedIn to monitor and facilitate Chapter content
- Set up, test and manage (online and onsite) Chapter events (Education Committee)
- Assist setting up Chapter Social events and manage (online and onsite) event communications (Social Committee)
- Contact new chapter members and enhance member’s ISACA experience (Membership Committee)
- Assist in managing the Chapter’s Volunteer program
- Standards Liaison to facilitate, collect, and review Chapter policies, operating procedures, and annual committee objectives and goals
- Participate in the Chapter’s advertising campaign (Sponsorship Committee)

If you are interested in volunteering your talents, working with other professionals (the Chapter Officers and Board of Directors), and earning up to 20 CPEs per year toward your ISACA certification requirement, please email NJ ISACA’s Volunteer Liaison at volunteering@njisaca.org. Let us know how you can help us help others.
Join us for an evening of networking with your industry peers. Our featured presentation will provide insights into leveraging social media such as LinkedIn, Facebook, and Twitter. The discussion will include:

- Business Intelligence
- Career Management
- Personal Branding
- Social Networking
- Inbound Marketing
- Personal Accountability Issue
- Lack of Control
- Time Issue
- The Power of Connectors and Advocates
- Finding Mentors and Sponsors
- High Tech, but don’t forget High Touch

For more information and to register to attend this event, click here.
This one-day seminar has three topics. Presenters will discuss increasing audit visibility to securing internet and cloud applications and data.

- Managing the Audit Function: A Unique C-Level Perspective - 8:30 AM – 12:00 PM
- What IT Security Auditors Need to Know About Secure Shell – 1:00 PM – 2:45 PM
- The Mainframe and Cloud Security – 2:45 PM – 4:30 PM

Click here for more information and to register to attend this event.

---

**Annual General Membership Meeting**

**Thursday, June 19**

Hilton Woodbridge

US Route 1 South, Iselin, NJ 08830

**Michael P. Cangemi CISA, CPA, CGMA**

**Recipient of the 2014 NJ ISACA President's Award**

The President of the ISACA New Jersey Chapter annually recognizes an individual of the IT audit, IT security, and control profession who has made significant, continuous contributions to membership growth and development of ISACA, as well as to the New Jersey Chapter and to the IT audit & control profession. NJ ISACA will present this award and other recognition awards at its Annual General Membership (AGM) Meeting.

Click here for more information and to register to attend this event.

---

**NJ ISACA on Linkedin**

**NJ ISACA Facebook**

**NJ ISACA Chapter Web Site**

**NJ ISACA Career Connect**
ISACA Philadelphia 2014 Spring Training Conference
Five Day Training Conference
Covering Topics in
IT Governance, Security, and Assurance
Monday, April 28 - Friday, May 2
Golden Nugget Casino
1 Castle Blvd, Atlantic City, NJ 08401

Sessions Include:

- Big Data, the Enterprise, and Privacy Concerns
- Cyber Security & Emerging Risks
- Data Analysis and Mining for Fraud Investigation
- Solid Steps to More Successful Management of IT Related Business Risk
- IT Governance, Data, Vendors and Contracts
- Business Aligned approach to Information Protection

Plus: A day of dedicated sessions for those in the Healthcare and Financial Services industries.

Click here for further information and to register for this event.

Current Need for Subject Matter Expert (SME) Reviewers and Developers

ISACA has identified a need for persons to assist in research efforts for the following subjects:

- Security as a Service - need Subject Matter Expert (SME) reviewers
- Risk Scenarios for COBIT 5 for Risk – need SME reviewers
- Audit Programs – SME reviewers needed for the 34 out of 37 processes on COBIT 5
- Controls and Assurance in the Cloud: Using COBIT 5 - Development team members and SME reviewers needed

If you are interested in assisting ISACA in its research efforts, please contact Shannon Donahue, ISACA Director of Information Security Practices.
Expert-led sessions, workshops and learning tracks.

Track 1: Assurance
Track 2: Risk
Track 3: Security
Track 4: Governance
Track 5: Compliance
Track 6: Audit Strategies, Tactics, and Techniques
Track 7: Forums/Megatrends

Pre- and post-conference workshops will offer in-depth education on critical issues such as

- Applied Data Analysis in IS Audit
- Prevention, Detection, and Recovery from Cyberattacks
- Security and Audit of Mobile Technologies
- Using Privacy Principles within Business
- COBIT 5 Foundation
- COBIT 5 for Assurance